
"lUisrfIl.liifOUS.

A SI M. HENRY, Jus'trsWILLI
CITV. Cullectiona wade ...j wt -- 17 pramptlj
paid over. Article, of agreement and deed, ut
.iiavayano. neatly .aeeuted anJ warranted eor-t-

ar aa charge. I'jvH

ANDSHO MAKING.JOOT
JOSEPH" It. DEKRINO, oi Market otreet. I

ihsw'i Row, CleertelJ. Pa., kea imhid
Sac lot of Preach Clf Skill lid Elpe, th

boat ! tra aerRet, ud li now pronarea to aaa-
tn bts itne. Me wm warj"tptf

Aiee, an a.uda af Leuir ana nana
for lala.

Th. oittaeaa of Clearfleld an 4 vicinity aiel
r.fp.etfally Iflvited to giro him a aall.

Work done el ehort aotloe, MS'TSy

nOB SALE.

Th ondTtife4 will Mt r prlv.U aaU .11
UU trftAl ar naxravnl mit itmtl aiiaaala Ik iaiiBtr

niuiji, viaaiutm juaijt rm., wiidid k iavn
difUoM of tht Tvfon A C.rAl I R. K , .nd
.ijoining laadi of Robert Hailton and otonr.

.Dd m the Jamib U. lot. The
aid IrMt ooDtainiox 00 aorti nun r Um. with

two reina of valuablo eojl ihoroon, hu aixiat SO

cnt em area, an 4 it to kfr to a larjro bod- - of
coal about fating davlupd. Will be old low and
upoa eaij trm. For pnrHfuUr, apply to

DAVID 1,. KREBS.
dear Del J, Pa., Julj IS, H7.'

JANIEL GOOD LANDER.

LUTHERSBLRG. PA.,

Dealer la '

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
. UOSIERT & GLOVES, .

II ATS CAPS and BOOTS A SHOES,
Tobacco, Qrooariei and Kiib, Naila, Hard wart,

Quoeniwaro and llafwara, Mea'a aad
( JJoji' Clothing, Drug-- , Paittta,

Oila, Bflbool Hooka,
targe lot of Patent Utdielnea,

Caadlea, Nuti k Drid FrulU, Cbeeta and Crack,
era, Rock and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain and potatoe , ;

Clorer and Tinlotbj 5eed, j

Bote Leatber, Morooeoa, Llnlnga, Blodinga aad
Thread, ftboemakera Toola and

Shoe Finding!.
No greater Tariety of goodi In any atore la the

eoanty. AH for aalt rery low for eank or eovntr?
produce at the Chevp Corner. May 1, 1875,

HUEY & CHRIST,
801,1 rROPIIIETORS or THE

CELEBRATED

v -

MARK PATCH--

AND

' DR. &TKrEtfH

TONIC HERB BITTERS.

, . SESD FOP PltlrE LIST.

IIUJ3Y & illltlMT,
ll N. ad Street,

PHILADELPHIA
Maick J'J, Wt tvn

POWELL & MORGAN,
DIALIBS IN

II Alt 1) W lltK,
t m. Also, Maenfaetareraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
ClIllrillD, PA.

, jpABMINO IMPLEMENTS of all

klada for aale by

. POWELL A MORGAN.

AILROAD WHEELBARROWS11
t I for aale by f ' :

POHKI.I, k MORUAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Sill,, .In., for ia). hj
' x ) ' ' i ' P0WELI' M00"'
'

JJAP.NESS TP.IMMIKGS & 8H0E

. rindloi., for nil by

POWELL A MORGAN.

GUN8, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Far aal. bj

it t j if, , POWBLL A MORGAN.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Stiff, for faU by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JR0N1 IRON I IRON I IRON I

Por fal. b.

POWELL A MORGAN.

II0R3K SHOES t HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for fal. by

' POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bf ft Maaafaotara, for fal. by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJHIMBLB SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXRS.fartalaby
(POWELL A MORGAN.

SACKETT & SCHRYVER
SRiLaaa in

HARDWARE,
aad maaafaetarars of

TIN, COPPER t SHEET IRON WARE,

Second ftlreet. Clearfield, Pa.

Having refitted oar etoreroom aad doabled oar
a took, we are prepared to olTer bargains to par
ahasers in oar line. Ws hare deoided to do a

,
Strictly Cash Business,

and ran therefor set) at greatly redaoed pries.

OarMBtorf aad DfrMBiwho raatnarilat. kalld.
lag will d. will to .ibbiIb. our

Tools tad SuU&ing Hirtmrt,
whlob It low aad of the beat aaofactare.

W. kwp B large ftoek of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCHES,
PUTTY, HINGES,
GLUE, . SCREWS,
All kladf of B.tif k PlaaM, Raw, Cklnla, Rqaan

Hannert, Ralrnrt., Pinnae and Unit,. . MntlMd A Th.h QaaKOf, hnttt,
Braoat A Bllta, Wood aad Iroa

Bneb 8er.wi, aad tb. b.tl
Boring Marhlae la lb.

r," V t ' Biarkat.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLIRT, Aa.

.. AatnU. for RurmrlTt Irnm Curm Kk.ll
1

- ' t.- - Alt., agwrtt far KlobareV

; V. GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
) wklek emToataally tare Bstaky Plwat.

Farm Implcmenls, Oartlco Tools,
af every doeerlptloa.

A larp rarlety af

COOK STOVES,
wklek w, warrant to glra eaUafaetlea,

' PaWlolf ttanft imtf Fmumtet,
. feevBeeflag, gpalla, aad Job Work deaa a

faawaabla tonka. All ardar. will raoaira proaiat
BtlaaUta. Plankieg aad gu Siting BttaodH la
by eipnlniwd werktwn. Mar , 1,7.

5rj) Coodif, tt9tttt, &(.

JJARD TIME8

II AVI NO t'lrUCT

IN FRENCHYILL.E I

I ia aware that there ara toae perooafl a llttl
Har te. ajaaae. nnl I aaa ilio f- - lb.l tht
jaaw SB TPwraaJkJoi w wetTTiaswweB,

Bat I aa ta alueted aaw tkat I oaa Bellefy Ibe
(orator Bad pnttra oeaelBeivoly that "hard tiaec"
wall aot afoot tbooo who bey their gooda froa ae,
aad all ay patroaa iball ha loilialod late Ibo aa.
cret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hart goods enough to aapply all tht Inhabi-
tant la the lower tad of iho ooaaty which I wll
at eieding low ratea from my mammoth a lure la
MULBONBIIKU, whero I eaa always be foand
ready to wait npoa saltan aad supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such as Clotha. Satlaatte, Caaalmerea, Mail to a.

Delaines, Linaa, Drtlllnga, Lalleoea,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laos,

Ready made Clothing. Boots aad Sboea. Hata and
Cape all of the beat material and mada to orde- r-
Hoe, Socks, Ulorea, Mittens, Laeoe, Kibboaa,s.

OROCKRIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rloo, Molaaaaa, Flah, Salt
Pork, Llaseed Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queen aware, Tlnwmra, Castings, Plows
and Plow fastings, Kails, Spikes, Corn Caltlva
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axss.
Parfvmary, Palats, Varnlah, 6 lata, aad a genera

assortmaat or auuonery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different hranda, always oa hand, and will b

sold at the lowest possible figures.

J. II. IfeClaln's liedtoines, Jayne's Uadlelnas
HosUtter'i and ilooflacd'a Hitler.

&0OI pounds of Wool wanted for which lb
highest prion will b paid. JioTorseca on bane
and for aaia at the lowast market prion.

Also, Agent for StrattonTill aad CurwenarUte
Threshing Maehinos.

1VfA.Call and aee for yourselves. Ton will lad
OTeryuiing aauaily kept ia a ratal) stora.

L. M. COUDRIXT,
Frtnohrllla P. O., August 11,1874.

JEMOVAL !

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would reapeetfully notify tho pabllo geaeralty

that be has. removed his Grocery Sloro from
Shaw's Row, to the buildiag formerly ooearied
by J. Mi lea H ratter, on eeooad streot, next door
to Biglsr's hardwaro storo, whero ha iatands
ksnpiog a full line of

11 O C E It I E H.

UAMS, DRIED BKEPand LARD.

SUGARS and SIRUPS, of all grade,.

TEAS, Oreaa and Black.

COFFEE, Roaitrd and lltttl.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CW.tVff.l Ml ITS,
All biadi la the market.

PICKLES, In jart and Urr.l..

SPICES, la every forai aad rarlely.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINDS Of CRACKERS.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIRD PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil an! Lamp CUmneyi.
And a good aatortuent of Ibo,. thing, a.ually

kept la a grocery ator., which h. will exchange
for marketing at the Barbel price.

Will fell for cub af cheaply aa Bay ether oaa.

Pleaa. aall and fee hi, itoek BBd Jadge for
yoaraell.

JOHN McGAUGHEY.
Cltarlleld, Jaa. 1, 1176.

Q.ROCERIES.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(8o.oc.Mor t LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LIMB IIP TEAK.
OOLONGS,

JAPANS, ,
'f ,IMPERIAL,

. YOUNO HYSON,

i INOLISH BREAKFAST
' ' Parett ia Market. '

BUTTER AMD fcGCH
Will be kept and told at Irrt aoet. ' Ct,k aall

far Country Prodaee.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES,

V PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

KIKII.

Mackenl, Lake Herriag, Cod, At,

PICKLEH.
Barrel Pieklee tad Bagllik Pieklee.

FLOUR AND PEED.
Flour, Cera Meal, Oal Meal, Ae.

bU JAS. H. LTILE.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPtKTnWB)

NEW REVISED EDITION,

Complete in 16 Volumes.

Inllroly E'trrlhlnr hraaght down
to ike prtttat two. InattraUd tkroagboat with

Over 3,000 Illustrations

AND MAPS afarery tmtry oa Ibegloba. Sold
ealy by eabeeriptrew. It to Bet .bllgalary to
tab. all the eelaaaea al aaea a r.laao Bay be
dtllrend aaca a BtaaU, ar aaea ia twe Bttathi.
Tea watt a day, the prtoe of a elgar, will pay for
:.?t,.,.CJC.tf"',iI" BI MONTHLY
SlBSCRIPTlONIaUjtbaa three j--rt, Thea
t.na wiit mm taai.iaing aabttanUal mn aad a
etoreboaie of vir iiMt a atiTwntlibrary ia lleelf with bai little efort ar
faerilea.

PRIC1 AND BTTI.K OF BINDING t

Per !t,t, Clatb, pw vol M
For Library Leather, par val.... ee

n i M .
Far half Raaala Eitra Slit, pew ol.'.'".'.'L" a aa

For I'll ?r 'V. Per re! ,. i, a.
Rattle, per m Jt SO

Fee ranker lafertaatlwa addraee

J. H. WILLIAMSON,

PakMaaart ageat, IH Slith ftreev,

an IS, ISTS.Iy. Plrrehargb, Pa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

WEDNESDAY MORNIKO, NOV.il, ll?.

A 0000 COW.

Long ia the faaa, tb.'a Sc. la the aura,
Qniokly got, fal wilboatrake ar aera
Cltaa la the Jawa, and full la the ehiu,
Heavy ia luk, and wide la the leia I

- IV. r I,.. ; ik. n

Wide ia Ih.b.pt.tndoalat la Ibe mymBrra liua .ubmuilivTZ Aw'!frMln.Z"""" .............g..

aKar.
Airy wltboat bbm.1 aiarkM wtlta.

OUR WASHISOTOy SETTER.
Froai oar regular Currerpondeat.)

WashiniitoN, Nov. 18th, 1876.

Soon the focus of into rent will bo

tho National Capitol. Tho Centennial

Exposition has closed ; the result of
tho election is known. In two weoks

Congress will asscmblo and Washing-

ton will bo alive with a busy legi.lutive
and political lile ; alive with statesmen,
poiiticians,tashiou,aiid tbo demimonde ;

alive witb social gayoly ; though tboro
will bo lets ot this in official circles
than there bas boon for the last eight
years. The present administration
witb its loud characterless cabinet, and
rctinuo of shoddy worshippers, is "in
the sere and yellow leaf." They are
ono and all desperately sick. Tho idos
of March I Tho political and social
lile of Washington are intimately in-

terwoven, and, while the cabinet ladies
and those of the Bureaucracy will
mako a desperate effort to go off witb a
flourish of colors, music, and the glit-

ter tint characterized tbo halcyon
days of Williams and Belknap, it will
bo dismally laborious to appear gay at
their own funeral. On the 4th of
March tboy must turn thoir faces from
tbo marblo halls and asphalt streets of
Washington, and road their doom in

the face of tbo bronze goddess on tho
dome of the Capitol. Tho great

renowned Zach Chandler,
Cubinot Campaign leader, and

Attorney-Genera- father
Tall, distinguished for a short but
sweet career, and P. M. Gen. Tynor,
distinguished lor nothing, will make
up an interesting little procession to-

wards the setting sun. Don Cameron
who carves with the sword of bis
futhor: Morrill of Maino. demagogical
Minister of Finance in tho interests of!

politics ; Robeson of the Navy and
Fish of Foreign Affairs will deploy to-

wards tho north and east, or, asCcasnr
would say, "ad teptriona et orientm."
Gen. Grant it is said will perigrinato
the world aller tho 4lli of March.
As for the lessor lights and parasites
they are like tbo etc., etc., in an auc-

tion list, too numerous to mention.
Among the Democratic oriflammcs of
the recent ; campaign new brooms
figured conspicuously i they symbol-

ized a desiro for a mora thorough re-

form than could bo hoped for within
tho Republican party, a change, a
clean sweep; nothing short of this and
fumigation will purify our civil service.
Tho wholo thing is infected, it must
bo reformed 'altogether. This will
causo much local distress, but tho sur-

gery, though painful to individuals, is

kind und necessary for tbo health of
tbe nation. If a nation's right cyo
ever offends it, pluck it ont, This dis
tress will be infinitismal compared
witb that which tbo whole country
bas suffered from tbe ruinous wasteful
misgovornmcnt that these people have
helped to croato and uphold. After
tbe 4th ot March tboro will be a gen-

eral emigration from Washington.
Many clorks have proprietary interests
hero, other havo bought property for
which they have only partly paid. It
is safe to say that they cannot now sell
for much more than half tho money
they guvo. Some will bo able to rent
or soil to tboso who como in with tho
new administration, but the latter will
not pay high prices ; they have not
been educated in the flush and shoddy
school of the present regime They
have been accustomed to pay for their
own furnitnre, stationary, and postage
slumps ; in short they are not used to
traveling in the Govornmentlaundulct,
and they will not and cannot give for
rents and board as muck as tho dainty
clerk and clerkess of this administra
tion are paying. Then it ia believed
that tho clerical force will bo still fur- -

tber reduced. Mr. Uanclall and the
Democrats wero thwarted last winter
in their efforts to lop off superfluous
members, but tbo iicpublicans will no
longor oppose, since thoir personal and
political friends aro no longer involved.
Tho path for Democratic economy will
be smooth, and this great cumbrous,
corrupt, civil forco will bo reduced
ontil tho clorks will have elbow room
to work in, and each ono of them some
thing to do. Indeed tho reduction is
a political as well aa an economical
necessity. Tho probablo ousting every
four years 90,000 offlco holders with
half a million souls directly or indi-

rectly dependent opon them is a strain
and shock to which the country can
no longer be safely subjected. At any
rate the present clerical force will go.
It it will tako my advice it will go
south and grow up with tbe country.
In Georgia tboy would have tbo priv-

ilege of voting for Alox. Stephens and
lien. Hill, or in Louisiana they might
see how tho Mississippi river and the
gulf of Moxlco aro not tingod with the
blood of mnrdorod negroes, nor tho
cross roods adorned with genuine
bloody shirts and doaths heads.

The closing of the 44th Congress
promises to be on of unusual Intorest ;

it is not Improbable that it may have to
decide the result nf the election, and a
bill will doubtless b introduced to de
cide? the result ot the elections in tho
futura by the popular vote and thus
relieve the country from such anxiety
and confusion as that to which it Is at
present subjected. ' 1

Mr. Illaine has hid adieu to tho Houso
over which bo so long presided as
chairman, and which, when ho defend-

ed to tho floor, lie almost succeeded in
converting into a boar-pit- . "Thoro will
be no one left in Ithica lo bend his
bow," for Mr. lltrtlor will not appear

ntll (be first session of the 43th Con-gres-

From present indications Mr.
Blaine's senatorial glory will ho

ephemeral. Morrill of
Main wants tbe place back again, and
his popularity and influence in bis na-

tive Stat is second to that of no man.
In tho Senate, if I may predict, Mr.

Blaine will not shine. To speak vul-

garly, tho Penal ia not (n stylo. It ia

a wlao, digniGod, ilolihorulo, body,
ferlng urguincnt to tlio inipiidcncu of;

assertion, ami meeting the iboln of
nmliro with llio truth of history. To

.1. prri n...,,.l .,.l.l l I...I....I. I nf - ..u.. """"ri" "
Bun. Hill (who will proliuldy bo tlio
auccossor of Norwood id (ieorgin), bo
will bo met theio by Unit ulerl com- -

pcndiint.of ataltbiirii statistics, Senator
Hock ol Kentucky, On tlio liepuldi
ean aide bo will bo eclipsed by tlio
much bettor man, abler iiml nioro bril -

r Jii'twrrn wliMin niMi liim

)a limo ,IBljumcsG.iluiiio culled

L.pnin'fc-- V ''' wll"litnrMt.HH liil

ono oi great itutivily iiml cxliuiihiiI al
this political und social bub. Tlio ac-

complished nilniiiiintratioii revolution,
and recent centeiiuiul travel through
this city huvo created an inli'ivnt in

tho National Capitol which wo always
feel In tho Institutions that wo bavu
seen or studied either to uiliuiio orilis
approve. Many journalists huvo

returned, alert nnd ready fur tho
work of supplying the demand for
news, and your correspondent will teel,
us he endeavors to hold up tliu mirror
to over changing political and social
phases that t(l many, lie will not bo

describing "airy nothings without a

local haliilution and a name,"
C. A. S.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Tlio extreme dottbt in which tho re-

turns rc.'ived on Saturday lelt tlio
of tho Presidential election has

loll the counting ol the electoral vole in

February next likely to bo an event of
vory great interest and importance,
On nioro than ono occasion tho defects
of tho machinery fiirdclennining which

of two or more candidates has been
legally elected to tho Presidency havo

uii-- omniiiuiv Dimnti, uiiu oitviiniui
i.i ,i ,

UU.U UWI, IIIU.IV W IIHI1UJ H.V.II , u.l
whilo none of tbeso efforts havo met
with success, it bas been fortunate that
on no occasion which has ever arisen
has the actual result beon affected by

tho voto of any Stato which forwurded
its vote, and tho validity of whose re-

turns has beon questioned. Now. it
seems possible that such a contingency
may arise.

No provision has ever been nnidiifor
settling a dispute of this kind. Section
1, Article II, of tho Constitution directs

that "each Statu shall appoint, in such
manner as the Legislature thereof may
direct n number ol electors cqutil to
tlio wholo number of electors equal to
tbo wholo number of Senators and
Keprcsentatives to which tho Stato may
bo entitled in tbo Congress; but no

Senator or Ueprcscntntivo or person
holding an offlco of (rust or profit un- -

der tho I'liited States, shall be appoint - '

cd an elector.'1

Tlio twellth nmendmoiit of the con-!ti- a

stitution provides that tho electors
meet in thoir respective Stales and
voto for President and Vico President,
ono ot whom shall not bo a inhabitant
of tho saino Stato with themselves.

And they shall mnko distinct
lists of all persons voted for as Presi-

dent, and nil persons voted for ns Vico

President, ur.d ol tho number for ench,

which lists they shull sign und certify,
and transmit sonlcd to llio seat of tbo
government of tho United Rlnles di-

rected to tho President of tho Senalo.
Tho President of tho Senate shall, in

tho presence ol tho Senate and tho
House of Uepresontutives, open all tho
certificates, and tho votes shall then
bo counted. Tho person having tho
greatest number of votos for President
shall bo the President, if such number
bo a majority of tho wholo number of:
electors appointed," Ae.

Ily acts of 1702 and 101, as adopted
in tho revised statutes of tho United
Stntes, tho following regulations aro
mado :

Section 135. Tho electors for each
Stato shall meet and givo their votes
on tho first Wednesday in December
in tho year in w hich they aro appoint-

ed at such placo in each Stato as tbo
Legislature of such Stato shall direct.

Section 13C. It shall bo tho duty ot
the Kxccutivo of each Ntato to cause
thrco lists of tho names of the electors
of snch State to bo made snd certified,
and' to be dolivercd to electors on or
before the day on which they aro re-

quired, by tho preceding section, to
meet.

Section 137. Tho electors shull voto
for President and Vico President, re-

spectively, in tho manner directed by
tho Constitution.

Soclion 138. Tho electors shall
mako and sign three ccrtillcutcs of nil

tho votes given by them, each of which
certificates shall contain two distinct
lists ono of the votes for President and
Ibe other ot tho votes for Vico Prosi- -

dent, and shall annex tho electors
wmcn snail navo uecn iiirnisneu to
them by direction of the incentive of
tho Stnto.

Section 13!). Tho electors shall seal
up the certificates so mado by them,

tbo
for when

President, and of all tho votos givon
for aro contained
therein.

Section 140. The electors shall dis-

pose of tho thus by
them In tbo following manner:

"One. 1 hey shall, by writing under
tho

tho
Government, tho first Wcdnes-.illl- o

day in Jumuiry next ono
of tho certificates.

They shull forthwith
by tho Presi-!,..- .

tho Senate, at seat of Gov
ornmcnt, ono other of tho certificates.

"Three. They shall forthwith causo
other of tho In delivered
lo the that district in which
tho shall

Section Congress shull be in

session on the Wednesdoy in
February succeeding every meeting of
tho electors, and tho certificates, or so

ninny ui tuein us nnve uven receiv uu,

shall then bo opened, tbo votes counted,
tho lo fill (ho of

President and President ascertain-c-

and declared agreeably to tho Con-

stitution.
On several prior to 18i9

been mado to receiving
the) votos of certain Slates account
of irregularities, but no such
voto formally In

a was by s

excluding the eloctorul votes of
States then in rolllion.hut as voles

woro received from any f tlum iioiiu

woro njoi tod. A precedent wn, hnw- -

ever, net fur llio rejection of tliu voliv
of a Ntnto hy a joint resolution concurr-- l

"'"J"""""-"- - "--
Wlicm (iiiontiotia nroso tliifing tho

first bull of tho century totn liinf I be

ucccptnuce or rejection of tlio voto of
Kliitiri returns from which

wuro Irregular, liingdcliutcssoniotiini--
nroo K'iiuiily intoifiroil with

Uho prompt iiiiH'iiiK' rni'iitil tliu ri'ttult.
To cut audi (Kiiuto llio Uvoulv

' .l...lc.l in 1SCS, ttt.d ivail.iptod ly

IUVWIIT. 1 lid IttllllWiriir I tliU ll'Xl 111

rTTo Tttlo : it

''If, un.ii tho iTUiliiif,' ol' uny Bin li

cvrtinVntu liy llio U'lli'in uiiy
nliull nriw in rt''iii'il to tltu counting of
tliu Mid' iTitiliid, lun.c
linvinjr Ihtm Mttli'd lv tliu pnniilinir

nilllcer, the .Senate shall thereupon
withdraw, and said question shall be

submitted to that body lor its decision ;

und tho Speaker of llio'lloiiso ahull in

like manner submit tho said qncslioii
to tho House for ducistion, no ques-

tion shall bo decided nfllrniativcly, and
novotos objected toshnll be counted ex-

cept by tho concurrent votes of tho
two houses, which being obtained,
two holmes shall and tho
presiding officer the
decision of tho question submitted ;

and upon kjicIi question there shall be

no debute in cither House, and liny
other question to this object tor which
tho two houses aro nsseiiil'lcd be

and determined in like man-

ner."
In !87.'t uleclnrnl vnln wern reiect

ed from several States under this rule,
but its operation was sounsalinfacti ry

tho sanlimcnt at tho time was
almost not only for its i

i,. r... .,.;,. ..i, ..,. i.,

too inodo el electing President. It was
repealed lit the last session of Congress
by a fuiluro of tlio Senalo to adopt it.

CRIMES OE THE MOLLIES,

A TALK or BLOOD All KST of 1'lloMl-- j
KENT Slol l.lB UAIIt'ini.S FOR A CKItlK
r.iniiT vr.Aiis oi.n.

PoTTSVII.LE, Nov. 7. Ono bright
Sunduy morning in tho days when the
nnmo of tho Mollio Maguiros curried a

to the heart of every man who
heard it, w hen it was a common
thing in this region for men to dio by

violence and leavo no sign of their
on this Sunday morning, in

October, 1SGH, the body of Alexander
lieu, a prominent operator, was louud
by the roadsido, near tliu border line
of Schtivlkill and Columbia counties,
ri,de,l with bullets and stiff in death,

The uffuir caused an excitement at the
tjm0 which has not wholly died away

!CV0M yet. Tho high character and so- -

postilion of tho uiiiii, bis impor- -

tnnco in tho business community, the
boldness of his murder and tho impos -

nihility fixing guilt upon the
suspected parlies to fix upon
tho legion a deep disgrace, which it!
has never sinco been able to redeem
with tbe lives of tho perpetrators. It
wus tho work of tho Mollies, of course.
Everybody said so, .and everybody im-

mediately added, as a necessary corol-

lary, "of einti-s- nothing would bodimo
about it." Very little was done. Put
Hester, a big, broud shouldered Irish-

man, living at Locust Gup, not far
from the scene of the murder, who was
called "iho oven fumi-b- y

j a
believo such puro ring, made in the
order, and Tom another hard
character, were arrested and tuken to
Iiloomsburg for trial, but it was Iho
days ol ready alibis, and Donohoo, who
was tried first, was promptly acquitted,
whilo "Big Pat" was discharged on a
nolle prosequi. Notwithstanding which,
ono tho Commonwealth's attorneys
told your correspondent, at tho time,
that cuso was so clear and the o

bo full that every step
crimo could traced, and they
put a finger on every engaged in
it and say what part took.

Yostorday Pat Hester, Miko Graham
and Pat Mclliigh wero brought lo
Pottsvillo and lodged in having
boon again arrested for tlio old crimo,
which ibey had hoped was forgotten.
Tho nvengers, who laugh at coflln no-

tices overrule falsa alibis, and who
huvo carried to tbo hearts
of tho Mollies during this year, bad
sought them Out, and they will havo a
chance to explain their position under
tho new order things.

At tho preliminary hearing yester
day afternoon captured Mollies
found confronted with the

story their crime, us told by an
cyo witness, whoso identity is

held for prudential reasons. Ho told
how and whero the attack was planned,
lwo months before. Tho first object
was robbery, as Uca was, ut limes,
obliged to largo sums of money
with him. Hut tlio Mollies never con- -

Uidtired murder any additional trouble

bocamo advisable. A meeting of tho
consnirators wos held tho due hcioi--

attack was made when all arrange-
ments wero perfected. It was known
that Ilea would puss along a certain
road at a certain time, and there
party awaited him.- When ho came

. t.lla1L,. wi.,.,. ,,,,cj ,. rnni,
wns fl),i,iwpd fll,d killed . r u,. i,i. .. ,i;,.i,i,l ,i .i, ....,

andcortify upon each that lists of,,r risk, and (hey had no scruples in
all tho votes such Stato given tukinir lilo in their Imbrmmil It

Vico President,

certificates mado

their hands, or under hands a thcy R,0I1C1 lin, .demanded his money
majority of them, appoint person tojnnd Walch, and though those wero
tako of nnd deliver to tho ,,rmpty surrendered, the whole party
President of tho Senate, at seat ofnrcj .... i.,- -, i,.,. ...rn.i ,

before
then ensuing,

"Two.
ward, nostofHco, to tlio

tho -

certificates
judge of

electors assemble."
142.
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Im,n:bt iWo or thr,
companionstvilh hiin.they bcatofTtheir
assailants and ono, a severely
wounded fellow, who reluscd to 'peach

ilis ,, j j dicd , ,

days afterwards, game to tho last
Thoro seems to ns little hopo of

escape lor Hester and his associates ns
llioro was for thoir predecessors In

misfortune, and so another Mollio

of long standing will
punished.

Novcr ho diverted from your duty
by any idle reflection the silly world
may mnko upon you.

('It EM A 770.V OF A I'RiycESS.

II K rt'NKIIAI, PILE SET OX JIHK II V II IH

UltlUNESB, 1HI IIEIIENT OF SIAM.

i lm "V'JI,. B(.1.(l,,i,.,,,.owi1 thoS UlllU.WCUS.

tout, ill llio poroona of exalted
ruiili, the body tlio lute rriiicoai, at- -

tor being propitrcU in u manner soinu-wha- t

similar to the process of embalm- -

ing, lay in statu for upward two
months in a coffin placed in lluddhist
temple. The curemony of the eienia-tioi- .

took ii'tice ut about three o'clock

hour His Highness the liegent, attend-c-

by his sous und tbo officers of Statu
atiiininled to reniewiil their Majesties,
tho hint und second kin", armed ul
tho pavilliun that hud been construct

for Iho occasion. This wus a large
bamboo building cupuble ol containing
nuuui unv hundred persons, and open
ut one side liko it race course sttind.
In trout stood the ultar, also construct
cd of green bamboo, surmounted by a

canopy ol tho same material, about
forty loot in height, tastefully decora-

tod witb flowers. Flowers woro 'also
profusely stiewn on tho fagots and
round about.

At loot of the ultur wero seated
about twenty men, producing on native
inutruinents the most weird and un-

earthly music, und close to wus a Chi-

nese open-ui- r fantoccini exhibition,
which was keeping a vast crowd of
both Chinese and Siamese in a stntool
uprourous laughter. Tho ceremony
lasted until sunset.

Aller tho ceremony tho Urgent con-

ducted his guests to the Pavilion, und
there, w ith bis sons and other mem-
bers ot his family, took up a position
on tho steps tho ultur, Tho musi-

cians, with their tom-tom- horns, and
reed instruments, redoubled their ef-

forts, and amid tho wild blast of
music the coflln wus borno in

.wl ..I.......1 n tl... i. i

. , . , . , .. . ' ,!
- l p.".-'- ,

neatly shaped to a uniform sizo, und
euch ono tipped with gold-leuf- , the
whole being saturated with turpentine
and iiiflntnablo oil. Tho Uegent (who
like all the Siamese present, was dress-

ed entirely in white, the national
mourning color), was then presented
by a kneeling slave with a lighted
torch, with which bo first fired the of Massachusetts has

pile. Kach ol his sons, in the orderof p"scd owiy, and the Old Elm on ir

sonioritv. then did tho same. f. ton common did not bio down ono

King of llio Mollies," took leave of the Itogcnt und his
those who did not more than half ly, each of us receiving as souvenir

in the existenco of an gold mourning
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lowed by all llio other rolalives, those
in turn being succeeded by tho old

gentleman's concubines, numbering
scmo five und twenty. Tho guests
were then invited to assist, and alter
they bad done so, tho geuoiul public
wero admitted without reserve; and
in a short time tho altar with its can-

opy and floral decorations was coin- -

plelely enveloped in flames.

'i'ho roses nnd other flowers wither-
cd in the scorching bout, tho bamboo
pillars crackled and sputtered, tho at- -

tendants stimulated tho fierce firo

threw upon it spices and cssencos wbicli

Hied tho air with strango odors ; tho
music become faster and more wildly
furious, and soon tho costly coffin with
its contents became merely a heap of
ashes. Presently the columns support
ing the canopy were burnt through.und
tlio white BtriK-ttir- fell with a crash on

tho nro, wuicu soon lound its way
again and blared wilb fresh fury,
sending a dense cloud of smoko fur
above tho tops of tho sago palms and
cocoanut trees. Soon after this wc all

palace by the royal goldsmith.

THE CZA R S SPEECH.

On Friday, November 10, tho Czar
of Hussia took occasion to deliver a
speech in Moscow, w hich looks liko a
reply to the spoech which was deliv-

ered the day beforo by Lord Beacons- -

field, tho Premier of Kr.gland. U
Majesty had doubtless read the English
Minister's speech in tho morning pa
pers of Moscow, to which it had boon

telegraphed from London; and as
speech was intended to have

an effect upon tho coming conference
of tho Great Powers over tho Turkish
question, the Czar thought propor thai
his voice also should bo heard, as soon
afterward ns possible, on the same sub
ject. ItiB not often lhat tho Russian Czar
delivers a speoch ; but whon ho does,
bis words are authoritative. Ho speaks
tor his Government evon more directly
and potentially than Beaconsfield docs
for tho Government of Great Britain.

Neither of (ho speeches contains tho
program mu of either of tho Govern
ments; but both of Ihcm contain vory
significant hints of their respective
policies in tho case of Turkoy.

Ueaconsfluld dwelt most emphatic-cull-

upon tho importance of maintain
ing tho independence and territorial
integrity of Turkey ; tho Czar soko
polntodly of tho all pervading sympa-

thy of Hussions wilb thoir suffering
brethren ami In tho Tur-

kish provinces. Tho Cznr rejoiced that
Turkey bad yielded to his demand for
un Immediate armistice. Beaconsfield
said ho was greatly gratified witb tho
fact that Sorvia had asked England to
procure an armistico, but added that
ho considered tho Russian ultimatum
respecting it unnecessary,

But alter referring to the situation
and tho prospocts, both of tho power.!
fill spokesmen indulged in language
wbicli had a somewhat ominous ap-

pearance. At tho closo of Beaconfield's
speech, after expressing the hopo that
tho conference would scctiro a peaceful
settlement of the Turkish question, he
said i

" Bat If a tlruggle thoeld eoma It Bmt be re-
mombored thnl tbcre ia no aonatry o prepared
for waraa England, beeaute there la Bone whole
rrtoureet ara eo great ia a righteitai eaaie. Keg.
land It not a country which will bare to Inquire
whether the ahall enter Into a eeennd er third
ccif.palt.n. If tbe commence, ahe will aot Dal.h
aulll right it doae.

Next doy, the Cxur, In closing his
speech, likowiso cxprossod a hopo that
tbo conference would bo able to socuro
a peaceful settlement, and then added :

Fht.uld Ihl, bswerer, not lie aehlevcd, and
thoaH I era lhat wa eansot ohtela guarantee,
neneery far earrvlng oat whet we latadd to

from the Porlt, 1 am irmly determined
I" aot Independently. I am cent laced thai the
whole of hurtle wll respond lo By eumBttat
htiuld I aon.ldrr It nrreiearyand Rn..la't honur

req.lre It. NnOMW will lead Ibo vaa by lit el
ample. May Uod help ai Is carry oat ear sacred
Bieiloa."

This is Iho Czur's reply to Lord
Henconsfleld. Both speakers plainly
foresee that the conference may result
in war.

Down, Down I Bessie Turner, Rev.
llonry Ward Boocher'a chief witness
in the Tilton case, Is a waiter in Now
York beer saloon, and is aaid to have
more callers than llonry.

fliRK DAYS l. MASSACHU-
SETTS.

The Kultimoro Un&tle ruys : In tlio

nearly

midal ol our rejoic ing wo cxUd our
Iicurtfultayinimtliy to lliocliuii iiiinded

W " JIuiwiieliiiKOllil In llil llifir,
uour i'"'iiiaii')ii-- mii mnv tno
nittio nun gnno lCi'iuunt'Hn, mil linn it
baa fioiio dirty Uuiiibliiaii. The old

gontlelolk uf liuritoii lllilKt blimli and
and liaii their beadn. To think how

their Admin and Wiittbrnp, llird und

Ilnur nvc ioinled to n nobler pulh in

aguingl Iho nneleaiiness thai lluy huvo
now lilted into honor; how great Sum-

ner died r.lar I'm in his State, exiled by

of I) Itler, Doutwell, Hunks, and (itwcs
as !,i tho old Hay Statu.

Doutwell, tho great, active, pruetii-u-

inflationist, corrupt minister and liar
lunatic; Dawes, who lia-- i

defended corruption, and upheld Dul
ler in his deepest infamy ; llauks, the
trimmer and moral pulp, who will fill

any mould, but who will retain no
sbupc, and Uutior, the suin'of all that
is filthy and odious in politics! Wo do
not blamo tboso men for being what
they arc, for they are what their con
slitucncics made thorn, und slill wish
them to bo ; but what can wo think of
tho people who knowingly elected
them? Had Duller boon elected by a

corrupt und ignorant district of South
Carolina, it would havo been no sur-

prise to us, but that ho should huvo
boon elected Hour Bunker Hill, near
Plymouth rock, within tbo influence
of tho culture and refinement nf Hus-

ton, and within tho lliizo of the light
of their great anniversity I This is in-

dued a surprise and a bitter comment-

ary upon New England civilization.
Some years ago Ilia genial wit und

poet of Boston, suggested that Haiti-mor- e

should tako down tho slatuo of

Washington from our monument and
put in its place a canvas back duck.
Wo might resort now with a keen- -

edged suggestion as to what ought lo
bo done with Hunker Hill monument.
Hut wo huvo no heurt to indulge in
this vein, particularly as tho city of
Doston gave majorities for the belter
side of this issue.

It cerliiinly seems that the great

day too soon.

THE LIBERTY OF WILL .V.I A

J.XO.

Judge I'll son, ol tho Supremo Court,
in a recent decision thus delended tbo
liberty of will making :

"The growing disposition oi courts
and juries to set aside last will and
testaments, and to substituto in lieu
thereof their own notions as to what a
testator should do with his properly,
is not to bo encouraged. No right of
tho citizens is innru vulucd than tho
power to dispose ol bis property by
will. No right is more solemnly as-

sured to him by tbo law. Nor docs it
depend in any sense upon the judicious
exercise of it. It rarely happens that
a man bequeaths his estate to tho en-

tire satisfaction of either bis tamily
or bis friends. The law
wisely secures equality of distribution
where a man dies intestate. Hut tho
very object of a w ill id to produce in-

equality and to provide for tho wants
of tho testator's family; to reward
those who have been aflcctionate.nnd to
punish those who have been disobedi-

ent. It is doubtless truo that narrow
prejudico sometimes interferes with
tho wisdom of such arrangements.
This is due to tho inipoifcclionsuf our
human nature. It must bo remember-
ed that in this country s man's preju-
dices are a part of his liberty.

Where a man has sufficient memory
and understanding to mako a will, and
lucb instrument is not tho result of
unduo influence, bulls the uncontrolled
act of his own mind, it is not to be set
asido in Pennsylvania without suff-

icient evidence, nor upon any senti-

mental notions of equality."

The War SsntitTAHr. A sioeial
dispatch from Pittsburgh to tho Na-

tional Democratic Committee, nt New
York, soys that Don Cameron was in
that city a fow days ago, and that ho
instructed tho Republican newspaper
editors to keep persistently insisting
that Huycs ia elected nnd every tiling
Wouldolld as it should. This is, jn.

deed, niCO Work lor one) Ol our lending
stntcsuien to ciiKaivo in. Wliut demn- -

gogtio could do a chenper tliiny T

Wo must bo as courteous to a man
as to a picture, which wo aro willing
to jjivo tho udvniitngo of a good liL;lit.

To succeed, ono must sometimes he
very hold and sometimes, very prudent

gru? JPrntisiMtunts.

JbOTICK
My wife, lterta Beau, hevlag ftraakea my

home wilhoat Ja.t aaaee or provocation, all
are hereby warned not to harbor or give her

credit en my account, aa 1 aia determiard to pay
BO debtl af her contracting after Ihla dale.

1IAMKL M. UKAM.
Rylertowa, Nor. 15, 1.175 te

ADMIN1HTKATOU S
Ih4t Leltart of Ad.

mlnit ration no tht rtuto of MAHY
K late or BurBfiJo Iwp , Cltarfltld Co., Pn
deeeaaod, baring been dalv Branled to tht under.
lined, all portont Inaehtcd to taid otato will
naa mako imuKHliata paymtat, and Ihtieo

aving tlaimt or demaada will nroaenl Ihem
properly autbantioaltd for aettltmen wthuut
Wf- C. R. KINO.

Urant, Nur. I, lHTS-lt- . Adviniatiatur.

DaMIMSTRATOU'S nctick-.-
Not ee U btreby glrm t'mt I.tttera nt Ail.

mlniatratioa on iho estate or WILLIAM HlTi'M-1NU8- ,

It to of Ilradrord townahip, Clearfleld tj ,
PtM deooanod, having beon duly grantej to
noderalgaed, all perooaa tadebted to taid tMate
will plea mako imettdtato paymrnt, and tho--e
baring eltimt or dtmmirta ogninvt tb-- mnt will
preaent tbeiw properl1 authentioate J fur aettlt-mea- t

without daUy.
I'AVID lllTCIIINti.,

Wi.oilland, Oct. It.'ift St. Ailmiolatrator

"IXECUTOR'S NOTIC- E-J J Notlo. le hereby glvea that Icttera tela- -

meaiary Baring Iteen grnntetltothoentleraign.-- oa
tbe aetata of JOHN HIIAW, Sr., deed,
Clearleld rtorougb, Clearfield eoualy, Pea.l ..
all pereone indebted to aaid eabite are rcutleated
to naka ioiaietliatc pa.vnient, and Ihoio RAtlng
eiBime agaiB.t tne Inw, wnl preaent ttira del
authenticated for fettletacnt.

R. II. SHAW,
ClearSeld, It, IST CI. Elreator.

cAUriON- .-
Alt parkin, are bt relr eantione-- ac tin. I nor.

oha.lni or la tiv ejay mod liter wilb the r.tllote.
Ing prt.perly now In the a f Oharlat
Shaffer, of Lawrence towa.ltlp, vl, i Two hay
boreee and harneae, I eo perpun'ti, I ecppeeheltle,

wean inn, i ertiiler ana uvlurve, 4 brewery tuba, 1.1 lo
bog.beadt, liquerUrkrgl el eiglttb kega, I la.
noree wagtto, i anrlng wtlgon, I plow, harrow,
I colling bo., 4 bttgt, 1 plga, I enw, I long altd,
I alelgb, I pair Iwla ale la, I wheel barrow, I .ot.k
alova, I aoal alove, lot .f eawed luatber, lot .f
polaleea and turalpi, I lablee, I deib, let af U.1.
and bedding. Int or ehaira, an I earluua arllclea
la aad about ibe hoaar,too auBartiaa le raentlea.
Tble property waa purebaee I I.. ae al Sl.ertg 'a
tale ea Ibe Itth of Oebtber, 7A, and la left with
eatd Bhaferaa loaa.iubjeel la ay artier al aay

JAMHA T. LKONARIt.
Clearleld, Rar I, Ut ).

lisffllanfous.
S II K A P G lidcEKl ES
J LUMBER CITV,

.TTU
Uitni 'EH IKS A Pltovi.sloNH at tiieoid Hand
of Kirk A Si.oti.r. for which ht eolitil. a lib.r.1,,.,.. . w. hl'KNCKK.

SEWING MACHINES.

.JWri

ttonr Brsaita
SEWING MACHINKS FOIt SAI.B BY

9iii7i:. is. it 1:1: its,
CLEAUF1KI.D, PA.

( St, tlirr.o. In We.t CIctrDcId )

All kindt of SKWINil MACHINE? RLKtNKD
end lltPAIIltt).

AIM, de..r la all kindt of Sewing Machine
Needle. Oil, itultlcrt, Cttter.
Thrcntl Cult.r., Ilcinmer. tml Bindcrt. Oil Ctnp,
rhntllet. A.

Htm Feed put in the old ttyle Wheeler A Wilton
Machine!. New put ia tbo Siag.r
Machine.

OLD MACIir.'KI or GRAIN Ubei ia ptrt
parmtnl for New .aachioee.

Will cai: at the rctidenoe nf peraon. Iking in
or about CUarH.I'i. if anything ia bit lin. ia

de.!r.d. if infurtaeti, or through the
PottoSice by letter or poital card. Good,
l.y mail if detirrd. In ordering by letter, lie ture
anj glra name of Mtcbine. L'ttti mutt eeontnnttiy
all ordrrt by nt.il. MILKS H. UKKHS.

I'lcrOel l, I'.., Aug. 21, .

4 . P. WBATV.R..,. ..w.w. aarra

WEAVER A BETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ar offering, t tht Id a turn of O. L. Rawd i Co.

their a lock of foods, eocuatlnf of--

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

UATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

Ql'EEXSWARE,

FLOUB, FEED, SAXT, 4o., to.,

At tho Boat rcasoaoblo raUa for CAS II or Ib

oxchingo for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Bade ta tbota engaged In get-

ting ant equaro tiBber oa the Boat adraBtageoaf
term a. pdtljanti I

nS- - HILLS &Ihr tllghesl Jttcdttl nil IIEICI1II0LD,
rirntia.

l'I!IO rLRARPIRLD.PEN.VA.
E, H.T, ANTHONY & COl.l "' M Hill, woald inlurra hi. frienj. i.lP'", 'hit he bee aiioeiated with ia

Hew lark, pmrliaa of aati,try. Dr. 1. L R. Iletebbeld, I
(Opp. Metropolltaa Uolell,

jriaorAcri'nBRf, iwroBTBaa awb BBtlRae If.

(II ROM OS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES t VIEWS
Album, QrapfaoatTopM. and kindred

good Celcbrit.ca, Artreur, Ac,

FHOTOGRAPHUT MATERIALS,

Wo aia ovar'tLiag la tho way uf

Steroopticona and Idaio Lantoms,
Being manolacttirera of tho

MICRO SCIENTIFIC MNTKKN, "

STKRKO PANOPTirON.
I'MYKHr-IT- PTKROPTtf'OV.

ADVKRTISKR A STKROI'TICON,
ARTOPTICON,

SCHOOI, IdANTKKV, KMI!.Y LANTERN,
PKOl'LK S L4NTKUN.

Kach iirle ili )oi of lift A in tlio
nark it.

Cataltiguoa of Laatoraa and Sii l)jt with a

for unag. Hint oa i(fUoaii.)D.
Any oolvrpriaing id KB eaa make money atth a

Main) I.nntpra.
to tbo Cratraaial Eiolilon will

do wifely to defer fiurcbaaioa; good la onr lint
ootil tb-- y eoma to our ator ia Now York, wbore
tbry will tod greater variety and more mifderxte
price, aad 0a ajliwt them at their loiiurc. Uat
wo hare a oonreMioD to aril turns atylet of our
gooda in tbe betiding or the Pepskrtmf-o- or Public
Cotafeti,an4 thoto not ooming to New York aro
in ritcd u oall oa onr repreaentatina tbere.

A A fell atock of Viewi of tbo Kipoaitl n
and their oooteoto.

TCnt out tbia adrortiantucnt tor rforetioo.-lj-- a
Juno 7, ISTtJ-l-

calTfornia.
THR CBICAIIO AVD BRKAT. WRtTBR. Htl.W4T
Embrncee ander oae manarem.nt the Great
Trunk Railway l.luea nr the WEST aid NnurU- -
t'l'iT : . L ,. .

eonnrelitna, forma Uto and quleke.t route'" f'R'C.oo.n.lall point. In Il,.ivo.W,.
msais, NonrntiRit MirnioAR, Misvr.ttiTA, Iowa,
Nbbbabra, C.nroasu and the Warrtas
TicnntToaiKB. lit

Omaha nnd California Line
U tho tbortett and beat route fur all polnta In
North oh n IbLmoio, Iowa, Oakota. KniHim,
Wyomiko. CoLonAto, I'rtH, NrVAtt. Cai.iroa--

a Or noon, China, Japan and AcarattiA. Hi

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul
Line

la the ahorttat Una fur NotiTntaa Wmrot-i- n anl
MiasawTA, and fur MADiio- -, pT. Paul,

and all point, lathe Ureal

Wbona and St. Potcr Line
It tbe only rtutt fr Wiji.a, Ow
Ttri!A, Mavkato, Ht. Prtkr. Nrw Ki.h. and all
pointa ia Southern and Central Mmnoaola, Ita

Green Ray anil Marquette Line
la lha only lint fur JiMatviLi.o, Watcrtdwr.
Komi u Lac. Oauanun, Avu.nnut, Uaaea Hat,

NaoAi'Haa. Manmiirttb, Hni oitTon,
lUxcorK and the LAKKtSt'pi.aion Country. Ita

Freeporl and Dubuque Line
ta the only rou'e for Ri.nti, RorKriiitD, Faaa-roa-

aitd all poiott via. Krceport. Itl
and .Milwaukee Line

la tbo old Lake hor Route, and la tht only one
pasting through KrA-r- I.akr I'urtRu, lioa
I.ASD I'ATtK, WAI KrUAO, Hci"lt. KKRoanA ta
Alttwii-Rva-

Pullman Pnlnre Cars
are run oa nil through Irvine of thie road.

Thia la the ONLY LINE running Iheweantha.
Iweca Chicago aad St. p4ui, Chleagu and Milwaa-kt,r Cbicago and Winuna.

At Orotlta our hleepera attaneet with the aeee.
Innd Sleettere on the Vnirtn Partfi. Kitlrnad for
all polnta We.t nf the Miaennrl Hirer.

tin the arrival of the traina fma the R.at a.
South, tbelrein.nf the CbieagoA
RaiiwtV I.KAVK CIIICAHI) ae f.tllowa:

I'nrCuulirll llufr..Umallaind'alirtirilla,
Two Through Traina daily, with Pullntn Palace,
Drawing Itcia and Sleeping Care through ta

niulta.
for Ht. Paul Mlnneapnl'a, Two

Tltrough Traina daily, with I'ullaaa Palace Can
aititched on b'tib irama.

I'or tlrewn llay Lake "uperW. Two
Traina datlv. with Pull.,. 1.... ,.... .... '.. -. pwm,r""l,l through to H.rttaelte.". Through Tr.l.ad.lly,
ruutnan earf on aigtil ttl.ni, parlor Chair Cart
on dee train.,

for Mparts and H Inuna and rotr.1. ia
sitanotuta. Un, Through Train daily, nllhi
Pulluiea rileenera to Winntia.

I'or Dubuque, via Preeporl, Two Through
Trataa daily, wilb Pullaan Cart oa Bight tral.llubuque and l.a l ineae, via Clintoa,
Twn Through Traina daily, with Pullmaa Care
on night train ttt Mi.flreg.tr. Inwa.

ParMloai Ity and Tanklon, Two Traina
dally Pallaan Oaiata Miaeoarl Vall.y Junetioa.

for Lake lleneva, I'.tur Traina dalle.
for KurbAird, terllii((. Ketimtlg, e)anta

vitir, ana otner pointa, yttu cbb Btve Trna lae
train! daily.

tit York OBtoe, No. 411 Braadway Bet ton
Oftte, No. I Hi. la Street: Omaha Oflea. 9.Pan, Item Hired , Han Pranclica OfOce. 131 M .et.
gttmrry Street Ibteago Ticket Office! : J, Clark
Ktrcel, antler Shaman lliitieei romer Canal and
lladititn Klr.et. K Inale Slreel Drpot, aorarr W.
Klntl. ai.d Canal Hired. Wells Slreel DepiM,
ettrn.r W .lla and K Inale Street,,

l or rate, er loforaalltta aot alUlue'tle fraa
tear hoae agenta, a, ply la
VV. II. S.B.aavr. Utnv.B ItuoHtre,

Ilea. Peeo. Ag't, Cktoago. Uan.
Jaa. M, lltS.ly fbUig.

THE MANSION HOUSE
Comer of Seoondend Market otrtaT

CI.EARFI1.:,, fA
ri'HIS aid tad eomaiodloai Hotel
1 the p.,1 ,.ar. a... l.r, ajTS

luraier capacity for Ibe entertalni.,,, J,
gere aad guetu. w bolt bulUi,, !
rtfuraiihed, and the proprl.tor
p.lnt ta render hit gat.u eBl,,tabK
liarleg with bira.

e Maatioa Doatt" Oatik,,

of e.eb train. w. l Ukt,.,.J.ly II IS tf -
'reervsl.

A LLKlillKNY HO'IKL-- T

fT""i ,.Vwm 4, ,',.

Guarded
ifZSl DENTISTS.

..."77.,w& A

hiia. tk.
KUl Ilroadway,

Photograoha,

hcadtjuartorafor

Chicago

and

and

Tbe

i.irara ii.ae, na.ing ki to.llll, aolidit. a char, of p.bnc paimt.,,
II..U.. bit bca Uierourhlr rtp.irH t.4

"

furni.tttj, ami nacm will DM it a p'ttHM

Is t. . ui tu 'a l":
Will - f.nrii. tb) tM.4 wiiiM nirl linun (,

f.Mii.f a.uclitKt. U M. h. bhAaJUY
M

li, rrtrw.

Q U Sty U K II A N IS A IIO L'SK
O tTRWESKvau:, fa.

KEWIOK READ, PuortiKTot.

lib. off trMMra proftritlor ol t b to w ,

woultl reoUoli Mheit Iho p.tnm.f.
fiiiblio. Jivuao lea4votljr oiiil ci.nit&k'btu
u.ud;a ilj r&ttotlMl rtlvrnitb.).;
pic roocna otUcbotl, All railroad IraiuiiM.
rt"

"
OUAW UOUSK, -
tO (Cor. of llarkot A Front atrecu,

TU lidcraigoed baviua- t.tiv6 ett.ig. Wa,
ll.tlel, u.iv riuui liH.HIC I'.lrHlN.

janl'i. V. n. r ILLKSTiti,

7"ASIIlNGTON HOl'SK,
"

V NEW WASHIMiTOS, tL
Tbia new and well furai.brd boat, kitha,

uken by tbe anjeriigned. II. feelt ratlfa,,;
being able to reader oaliefeetioa to tbute ebtau
favor blw witb a call.

Mar S, 1871. U. W. DAVIS, Pn.--

"

JO NT OUR HOUSE,
0ppo.it. the Court H'.uee,

LOCK HAVE N, P E.N N'A.
Jtle'JI IIAl'8EAL A KKOM, I'ri

V oyiVhouse,lj Mela Street,
PilfLII'SBt'KO, PKN.N--

Table tlwera iu plied wilb the beM tbeatttaafford.. 7 he If.veling pul.lie la invited i.r1LI" HOI1KKT I.UVI,

?anlis. .

r. . .ti.oLn. o. w. arxoi.b. i a

F. K. ARNOLD i CO.,
Ranker) nnd Kroktm,

JcrTfraou to., i'..
Mttnev on depo.lt. bttcniiit, a, afrderate ratee. Ea.tern and Poreira Eiehtr,,.

wava an h.nd and collectim. promfllv at.Ut
Keyaol.t, villa, Deo IS, IHM.-l-

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIKLD, PA.

ROOM In Maeonle Ruining, est d .,L
Walton'e Drug Sl.,re.

Paaaege Tickela lo and from Liv.rn'.t-I.Ci-

town, Glaiguw, Londun, Perit and Cejieelarea.
Alto, DraTta for tale on the Rural b.t,k t 7.,.

and Imperial Bank nf London.
JAMKS T. LEONARD, Vm

W. H. SHAW, Carhler. e,, ,.;t

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Koaalh Third ttret, Phlla ir!(.Ma

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Arrilteatiov bj so ail ar.ll rrirt nroott-- itir

lion, and all iofurmatioa obttfrfuilt furnbH
Ordori aolietrd. Arril H t(,

Jcatistrit.
l ull he! of Arllrtelel Tcclh. . I.vno
Single- ttet of Artlrtrlal Teejlli, . i.on

' ''""'"" ho,n h. enn recommend wilt I, I
Bawaac-a-f givlngettiafaetlia, ahald heehaaa
to b. oat of tbe office. All work rutirantred le
gtte Mit.iaeuon. A. M. HII.I.S.

0. t. IS, . J. L. It. II KICI'HOLD.

STEWART & BLACKBDEN,

DENTISTS,
Curweuavitle, Clearflcld Couuty. Pcuu'a.

(Offioa ia Uatea' New Ilalldiag.)
Caiwenivllle, Jan It, STS-l-

DR E. M. THOMPSON,

gaS--

(Olce la Bank Building,)
. Curweiietlllc, Clearflcld Co Pa,

aeh It T lf.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. OAHDON BRO,,

Oa Market Pt, one Jr t - f Maatioa Hoaie,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Onr orraDgt-neat- are rf tbe moat complete

cnaraciar ior rurauaiag tbo pub he with freak
MeaUof all kind, aad of the Tory beat ajuolitj.
We alio deal ia ail kioda of Agricultural Imp la-

ment, whiob wa keep oa exhibition for tht
of the public. Call around when la tows.

anu laae a loot at tbtnga, or add rem ua
V. M. CARUON A BRO,

Clearfleld, Pa., July U, IH75 tf.

FRESH MEAT-X- EW SHOP.

Tb. aaderairnnd hereby iaforae tbe public le
general that tbee keep en hand, rem, arte, al
their abop, adjoining JOHN OHLICII dfuraital,
rooa., eppome tbe Court lloute, tbe

best rnE.tn beef, veal, jcyro.r
LASIU, PUUK, ETC., AT

RKDUCKD PmcES, FOR CASU

Mark,.'! ratrtiiaca Tuaadar. Tbaeid.v. ana
Sitturilava. Aitat deivared at roaidooee whet
de.ired.

A ahar. of ntlrooara la rr.peelfully aollelted.
M.rob I, lI6 ly. STAUB A KORRIS.

READING FOR ALL
ROOK'S STATWyERY

Market t., licarr.eld, (at the Bail OUre.)

THR andera:gned beg, leave im aanouace to

eitlteae af Cleartcld and vicieitv, that
be haa Sited up a rooa and ha, jaat returned
iroa me city witb a large aaoant or rttditf
Batter, eonai.ting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account aad Paat Booka of trery

i Paper and Eneelepea, Prenek preaeef
and plain Pena and Pencil, ; Blank Legal

Paper., Ilcla, Mortgagee Judgment, Evenip.
tittn and I'romiearv Botet; WhiU and

Ilrief, Legal Cap, Record Can. tBd Bill Cap,
lheot Maata, f r either Piano, Flale ar Y'iclta,
cttnalant'y oa hand. Any b.kl ar tutloearf
de.ired tbat I aay attt have oa band, will he ordered
by grat .ipreae, and Bold at wboleaale er numI

to euit cuatoaart. I will alee keep periodieal
literature, auoh aa Magatiaet, Newtpanera, At.

P. A. UaI'LIN.
Clearleld, May 7, llS-t- f

HeXlvIUTZEa
(teocrtMB vv.,

KSATZER& LYTLE,

DltV 00011.5,

XOTpONS,

. . HOOTS,

shoe?,
LEATHER,

CARPETS

OILCLOtrji,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

ETf.

l,iet atreett, CIcarBcId, Pa.
P.lA li, llft.tf

JOHTROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
IH ITTItKNHKS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STItKKT, NEAR f. 0.

The en.ler.lgr.ed begt leara ta lafataa lha
of Clearleld, and the pahlie generally, !

b. haa aa hand a Sua ael.rtmeat of Pornliere,
aaeb aa Walaat, Chaetaal aad Painted Cbaahrr
Bullet, Parlor BulUt, Reclining and Rteni
Chalra, Ladled and Heal.' Keey Chalra, Ibe Per-

forated Dining aad Parlor Chalra, Oane Seat, ad
Wlndawr Cbeire, Clelbea Rare, Sup .ad Hi Ire
etoa Ladder., Hal Raeka, Bcrabbing Braabee, Ae

tfOPLDINO AND PICTCRI PRAMS,

IrMhlng niataea, Oantaoa, At,, vbict ww.M tf
tall.ttf. Ihl HolUM aratwatf.

Se.lt'71 JOHN IROI'TMAN.


